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larks sing blithe xreloomo to the uew
Comers from ann dead indigo or iron

; weed hard by the roadside, while red
binis darted like a flume aertvai their
way, and perched on a lust year's sun-
flower stalk, trilling notes of silvery
sweetness. Occasionally a huge
rabbit woulj go leaping away with erect

eorn n' me kin trr.vel nil ther faster af-

ter little rest liyvr along with you uus.
lint whin's yer name, strangerf

"H.i-ulo- t Adam Hamlet. Hyer, Nan-c-

this gentleman is Mr. Byers, who
lives near LVer ereok, wher we air bound
fnr, mi' he's goin' ter stay fur supper."

To Tom Hyer it was the moet delight- -

The Cilia on Deer CrecL

By A. H. GIBSON.

tCtytTrtcht, lU T American Prvw Associa-
tion.)

CHAPTER L

all. Tm aorry fur yor, but it kain't l
helped. My claim' erhoad o' yer'n,
Yir soo Ik owed mo fur a pan o' inulti
wot he got of mo, and when ho loft the
country without pnyiu' fur V m I took
this claim o' his hyor on Door oivok."

"I kaiu't holp thot, Mr. riinoa. I'm
not responsible fur lk rondor's dohU,
an' ther claim') mine, an' hyor I'm gotu'
tor stick.

Tve Iwn 'bidln' in tln't dugout off
an' on now fur two tiumtliA, and I toll
tor thor claim's miue!" aiwortod Dick
Ilines, with mu oath that inndt) Nancy
slinddxr.

"Yew by jnmpiu', I reokon. Out
theft no right, f a man dm owe yer.
lWdoe t liar's nothiu' i:i the dugout tor

ful supper he had eaten nine he had loft
his mother and sister back tu Kentucky.
There was a rast and an agreeable dif--

foreuo to him in stowiug awny food
which a pretty girl had prepared from
having to fare Morning, noon and night
on hard, tough biscuit and meat burnt

j to a scrap.
Tom gave the newcomers tmich tutor- -

ting itiforuiarion about the country
ud settlors where tliey expected to e

THE

taluish their home, lit nearly forgot few prairie culvkon toatliort au nthlut
bis busiuwai to Fort Scott as he sat on tkint, an' tich dirt mnylie. The neigh-- i
a log ia the little woodland, answering bort shoroly didn't know o' yer 'bidln'
the fair Nancy's questions. But when

'
byer on IVnder's claim, from what

the moon roee and began to shed her they're been savin' ter iu, I gutwa
'

silvery luster over the prairiee, he mount-- 1 yer've been koopiu' yer claim jnmpiu'
d Popcorn and rode reluctantly away mighty secret, hain't yorf Maybe yor

i from the little camp fire where some afoared o' ther le.'tgne, fur I hyar it said
witrhery had seemed to enchafu him. over tor Divan's thot ther settlor air

j Quiet brooded owr the camp of the pledged tor jH'rtoct a follar't claim duriu'
willaniette

omits INM'i KMKSTd TO

Home Seekers
INVESTORS.- -

We have lot .TOx'.HK) feet, HKx2(K) feet, all fnvorul.ly Theitu
lulu twico tho ordinary sin nro but

ilr!y lnoutct Wo have ono-ftcr-

suitable fur suburban, homes, convenient to town, wihuols, chim heK,

!etn. an.l nfverv itnuliiftiva anil.
.. . ...

ptn ofr vT ainua' ur, trui-yr-

The period' rf the early settlement of
Kansas is replete with excitement and
Interest to the lover of history. When
th question as to whether Kansas was
to be a free or a slave state wag left to
the people settling within her borders,
there was wild iiimshing of souls from
&th north and south, bringing with
them their strongest sectional preju-
dices. Each element was aggressively
determined to establish political suprem-
acy on those untamed prairie of the
bnffaio and the Indian, and when those
feelings, so widely different, clashed, as
a natural consequence bloodshed result-
ed, and Kansas was given a title, not of
her own choosing, "Bloody."

After the war, in the latter part of the
sixties, a great influx of immigration set
Into Kansas. These settlers came from
many different states, and were more the
true homeseekers, in the broad sense of
the term, than the classes first referred
to in this tale.

It was a balmy spring day in 1SCS that
s Urge, heavily loaded wagon, covered
with thick canvas and drawn by an ill
matched team, moved slowly along the
old military road, about thirty-fiv- e miles
onth of Fort Scott The "off horse"

was a large, bony black, while his mate
was a rongh coated, jaded looking gray
mule, whose appearance might have sug-
gested service in the days of Methuselah.

The spriug seat of the "prairie
er" was occupied by as oddly an assorted
pair as the team which drew them south-
ward over the billowy plain.

The driver. Adam Hamlet, was a man
about forty-fiv- e years of slis. He was a
hunchback, his body thick set and his
legs diminutive in size and length. His
broad though misshapen shoulders sup-
ported a large head, covered with red-
dish brown hair; his eyes looked like two
bright bine beads, while his mouth sug-
gested a humming bird's nest in a thick

wmcn wo wm st.ii jmri in man iracttt to mm jiurciiawr-- , and on nsy
tornm.
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eeii mdv9 uie iuiiii (Maui, null wjviw
uiiht te som hovering along the brow
W a ravtne howling dismally.

"It s plumb wild lookiu' out hyor in
Kansas, aiul it, papT the girl remarked,

"Yea, I'm erfeard. too, yer goin tor
git powerful homesick out hyer," an- -

iwered Adain Hamlet
"No, I ain't aimiu' to git homesick.

pap. it u ne piumo tunerent, I snow,
from liviu' ertuong friends; bnt we've
come out hyer to make us a home of our
own, hu' I ain't goiu' to git homesick."
And she set her lips firmly, as was Nancy
Hamlet's habit when aummouing her
forces of resolution.

"God bless yer, Nancy) Yer a brave
one, au' I don't know how I'd ever git
erlong without yer," said Adam in
fond tone.

"Jest see the posies an' the pnrty birds!
I haint goin' to be without friends with
such company as them to cheer me out
hyer," she said ia a cheerful voice.

That evening they encamped on the
Kinks of a small, thinly wooded stream.
While Hamlet attended to the tired
team Nancy gathered some dry twigs,
with which she soon had a fire started.
Then she put oa larger sticks, and whea
the had secured a good bed of coal she
went to the stream, filled the tea kettle
with water and fixed it to boil This
done, she went to the larder tu the
wagon, cut several slice of bacon, pre--

hutu largo u m irau uiscoiu mu
was flitting around her camp fire like a

: i l . . i.nTrr.iTiiauue awi laineim Bit ammai to
grace on we iteuciou grass along tne
creek, and had just come back to the
warou vatm a norsnmao came nuiag v
ward the camp.

In the roseate tints of sunset Hamlet
that the stranger was a young man

of about twenty-six- , handsome and
straight as a pine. He wore a semi- -
Indian suit of fancifully fringed leather,
and his fight eurly hair reached to his
massive snomoers from under ait wide
sombrero.

He rode np to the wagon and halted
before Adam.

Good evening, strangerP be greeted
the mover.

"Good evenia'.sirr returned the hunch
back, looking admiringly at the stran
ger's fine pony and tasteful equipments.

"What pint air yer aiuiin' fur, stran-
ger?" asked the horseman, his blue eye
following the movements of Nancy as
she busied herself with the cooking over
the little camp fire, just beyond the spot
where he had reined in. He could not
help thinking what a pleasant picture
the girl made in her dark calico dress
and large checked apron, while the aroma j

of the coffee and frying bacon which rose
on the prairie air was very alluring, in-
deed, to a vigorous, hungry man.

"I be aiuiin' fur Cherokee county," I

answered Hamlet
"Yer don't sayr j

"Yes; Tve swapped fur a claim down
ther." j

"WherbontsT j

"Oa a stream thefs called Deer creek."
"Well, I'm glad o' that I live nigh

Deer creek myself."
"Thet so?" and Hamlet regarded his

future neighbor with fresh interest
"Yea, I have a cattle ranch near the

Neosho river, "bont five miles southwest
' Deer creek. Wheryer from, stranger?"

t rom lllinoy.
"I understood yer tr say as yer'd

swapped fur somebody's chtim down
ther. Who did yer swap withr

"Ik Pender."
"GreatSeuttl Has Ik left ther country

fur good an" swapped o3 his claim?"
"Yes, there's no doubt about it, sir.

fur we made a fair au' squar trade, a
my darter Nancy thar can testify."

"I ain't yer word, stranirer.
at all. Only Ik had a nrinhtv val'abla
piece o' sile on Deer creek, and it didn't
never seem as ef he keered to part with
it"

"Waal, yer see Pender eome back to
his folks pnrty homesick, an' hearin' of
my wantin' to go out to Kansas, ho jest
up au' offered to make a swaD of his
claim for some stock I had. So the land,
yer say, is vaTable?"

"Yea, Ik Pender' claim is the best on
Deer creek. But yer hey no wrUin'i to
prove the claim's yera, hev yerT

"Nothiu only Ik Pender's owa writin'
to say ther wap is geoywine. He said
he hadn't never contracted fee the
claim."

"No, fur I reckon Ik, like some other
chaps I know, wasn't keerin' to hey the
land leaguers git up a necktie social for
his special benefit"

"The land leaguers? What' them?"
"Ther settlers who contend thet con-

gress has no right to sell the land ter
some ole monopolist, but thet they hey a
plumb right to pre-em- any homestead,
an' pay a little fee ter our government
for their places, 'ste'd o' a big pile to
some individual who ha bought the
privilege of disposing of what' called
the neutral lands."

"I never heerd nothin o' these leaguer
before." ,

"Well, they've been fur
ome spell what they'd do ef congress

done that way with the lands, an' hey
been stirred up considerable, But if
just lately thet they're oallin' meetin'
at the settlers' cabin and organizin'
leagues. Thar's a heap of excitement
out hyer, stranger, over these neutral
lands."

"I reckon they won't trouble me."
"Ef they do, Tom Byers will see yer

gafe through. I'm not a leaguer nur a
r; I jest reserve ther right to

act as I please, as any free American
citizen ought to do."

"Thefs me, too, Mr. Byers. But won't
yer lite, give yer beast a rest, uu' take
supper with us?'

"Thank yer, I don't keer if I do," and
he threw himself from the saddle and be-

gan preparations to lariat his pony. "I'm
goin' to ride on ter Fort Scott tonight,
fur I've got ter he thar on important busi-

ness in the mor but I reckon Pop- -

prove yer've lou ttayin' byer except a

his atxxmce. Like as not yor ve boon
dreamin' titer claim's yor'n. Ride home.
stranger, an' come rouud in thor moruiu'
an' toll us yer made a mistake."

With a horrible oath nines snatched
one of the revolvers from hit belt and
pointed it toward Adam llamlef s heart
Un yerl 1 11 leave yor hyer fur ther

coyote ter pick." anil hi fingers touched
tlie triggr.

With a cream that echoed wildly
aero the prairie, Nauey threw herseU
before hor father.

(to hk 0NTirpJ
THE LARGEST CREAMERY.

ama HuMlrv.1 r.nn.r. n,,vlr II
nn.

IW-- Mv S l.h.t nm.f. in K.
world ia that at St Albau. Vt The
bulldlnn itself U three stories hkh. with
9,000 feet of floor room, lu the cellar is
tin UAUt. a f.vlior n.yrr ,nainn
and the tauks fur buttermilk. The first
floor is the factory proper, in which the
cream ia received and pumped up to the
story above, where are tea tanks hold-
ing 600 gallons each, aud where are aUo
tlie testing rooms, offices, etc It is re-

turned ataiu to the first floor to he
chumel.

.
worked and ticked at butter

into tuuc i ue uiiru story is used as a
storage room for tubs, salt and other
equipment.

All cream received Is tested freqnent--i
ly eiiongh to obtain a thorough knowl-- ,
edge of the amount of butter fat in the
average product of the fanner' dairy,
aud he is crviUt.nl not ouly with so
many pounds of cream, bnt also with its

'

butter value. The average of butter fat j

is let than 4 per cent, but the extreme
are S.S5 and i.75. The milk is not
brought to the creamery, but U received j

at forty-fou- r station located at various
points within twenty-si- mile of St
Albans, and there the cream is separated
aud shipped in special car to the cream- - j

ery.
About .00 farmer, with 12,000 cow.

are now npplying the cream for tlie
factory, and the average daily product
is 10,000 pounds, but it is gaining patrons
each month, aud they hope to reach
their full capacity of 80,000 pounds
dally. They run ten chums, each of
which will churn 800 pound of butter j

t a time, aud fonr butter workers, upon
which eighty ponnd can be worked and
... . I ......... . 1.1711 V. f. "

every two mouths, aud
i,IMUIb ,,.,. ..j,'

n,.... j. !. ... .ime il. .-
ucuiMni m orvu IMUID UUIMT I II tin MHJ
will be able to make whan runulntf to
the full caoacitv. and at nrics wlilrh
are very satisfactory, althonirh thev
were oavanized less than a year ago, or
in Oct7oer, 1890, and commenced bui-ne- s

in November. American Cultl-yato- r.

A gardener who has tested it for three
rears tells in The Home Journal that
broken piece of bous do much better
than broken crockery for draining flower
pota, Tlie plant suck tlie fertilizing
quality out of the bones and make auch
a vigorous growth that the plant in pnt
supplied with bone could o told at

For The Toilet
No better preparation ean be had than
Ayer'i lialr Vigor. All who line It ieak of
Its merits In the highest Urm ami place It,
as a dressing, far beyond anything elsa of
the kind. It Imparls to the lialr a beautiful
silken lustre and a flue fnigmnoe, prevents
IkiIJucih, and resuirei gray lialr to its orig-
inal color and texture. J

"For Ave years 1 wm troubled with a
disease of the scnlp, which caused the lialr
to become harsh and dry and to (all out In
such large uuantltliis as to threaten com-

plete
J

baldness, Ayer'i lialr Vigor being
strongly rpconimcnded to me, I began to J
apply this preparation, and before the first
buttle was used the hair teased falling out
and the scalp was restored to Its former
healthy condition." Francisco Acevedo,
tSllao, Mexico.

" 1 have used Ayer'i tTair Vigor tnd have C
received more satisfaction from It than from
any other hair dressing I ever tried,"
C. E. Woostcr, Westover, Md,

" I use Ayer's Hair Vigor constantly, and
find It excellent."- -!. C. O'ltrlen, Fort
Keogh, Montana.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rasPARKn nr

Or. J. C, AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass..
Sold by UrungliU sad Perfuniiirt. J

K

WE TELL THC

TRUTH
about Seeds. We will send
you Free our Seed Annual
for 1802, which tells l

THC WHOLE

TRUTH. J
H

We Illustrate and give
prices In this Catalogue,
which Is handsomer than
ever. It tells

NOTHING BUT THE U
A

WnWorlttiwlay. j fJ Jt A

D.M.FERRY4CO.,Dtrolt,Mloh.

Knoll kcrmil iuuv lrvv, II ml nu I'tiiue Iii4,
will ml tvvrl lniii.lr. UnlUr ir )sr,
nhon Ur( eiioiinh to bear.

Lam Go.

-- A SO

half tliu usual prico of other lt dim- -

two-ncr- five nnl ten-acr- u trm Is,

A Won irrowlnn "I'mn.. (V.li.l " ,f
. ..

lMlt 1 1. l.
.Notice.

To (lulls I. A UlNl'R, KI TO AU.
Parti. lisKto

Yon irs li.illSr..) lli.t an iiplirmt in
for (lie nitNtitiimtti( ot vHAriliiiii if atf tti;ie
1.. MimkIIv h4l (MitfU Slf.l lu On omit)' I mill i

Urkamna i 'iiumjr, suia ..I Or....ii. til l will
comv up lor hrjirMik: m ili('itri IIoiim tit dr-ji.-

ciiv, uM loiiutir unit Huti nil tin- - llrt
Miitnliiy of Ket.riinrjr. A. ti., mid 'I ton full
In Ainiir tir tnll lo imlli tintv A inirillll. turii
A)niiiiiitfiiit will l iitAtli liy ihr JuU of wilil
Court si irii)frl for lu iIia Aiiiirtinii mi si.Hvor.lrri.l JOHN W. U Kl.UKI M.
(isn ('. H tool 111,14, I uiiiity Jii.Ikh.

Alt. I -1 an

NOTK f. ri)U rt'liUrATUi

Uud omrt si Oronn city. Orecon,
IHD. HI, Jsl.

Nolle Is hcri-li- r siren llisl Oik Inllimlns
Rssiril hHtlflr has fllfd nollr ol ItU liilrtilloti

niskr Stisl proof In autxrt of lilt rlnlm. uml
thai uld ir.l will lx Inmlr Iwliiro llm llrirls-te- r

slid Itrrnlver of the 11. S I.mi.l lull, at
Urogou (iltr, orogou, on Krbruary 16, lsv., ti

Joseph W. Kmilia.
Pre. D. S. Ko, ;3I, for tht n i, see 13 , 1 1

.

Ho liatnra iho f.illowln w Itoo-- in pnsif
his dnlllllloiii rildenr lllioll anil Clllllvallnli
of, aald land, vli; Jnlin W. Mi'liuyrc. James
Kltipairlrk, Marllu IHer and Jurgeu 11. Ivtera

II of Handy 1. O , (.'larkamai cnuiiiy, Orvgou
I 14 J J. 1. ArrnunuH, Hslmr.

NOTIt'E TOR rCHUCATIOK.

Land Ofllc tt Oregon City,
lo. at, lsui.

Notice la hsmby itlyn that the Mlmilrir
named setiliir lis" flleil nollra of hl Iniru'lnti

make Itnal tirmif In auppori of hiaclaltii, and
lllat aald priMif will ho mads Isdnrs Ihv Hrffta
Uir and ItDi'elver of the II H. Uud orilo, at Ore-
gon City, Orrgou, ou February 10, IstM, vis:

James FlUpatrlck,
Pra--D, 8. Ko. 7180, for the aw !, ,t 2 1, r S I.

He namos the following witnoa pa In prnvt
his ronilniiniit rioideuce iipoii and oultlvntlnu

aald Istid, via:
AintiiaiMng, Joaeph W. Kenna, Martin Hyer

tttd Johu Mclnlyre, all of Handy, 1". o., Clacka-
mas colony, oriigon,

U H:l-- J. T. Arptswix, Heglator

TIM1IKH UNI). ACT ,lt!NE .

, Foit 1't'Ill.lCATION.

PNiTsn8TTs Usn Orgies,
Oregon City, Urogou, October, lsul.

Notice la hereby given that lu compliance
with the prnvlnlona of the act of Cimgrvaa ofJune , 1WS, entlilnd " Au actfor the asle of
tltnlier laiuli In theaiatea of California, Orvguu
Nevada oud Wanhlugiou Terrlhiry,"

I'eter Hlankholm,
Portland, County of Miiltunmah, Slate ofOregon, ha this day filed in tills oltloe hlaaworu aUilement No. 24tift, lor the luirchaati of
e- - of ne'i n' of ao'i of aec No. w, In town

ablp No 1 mirth, range No. eait, and will of-
fer proof to allow that the laud aouHlil la mors
valuable for Ui iltnlmr or bIihia n.n f,,r ..,.i
oiiltural piirpnaea, and to etahllli hlselaltn to
aald land bnfore the Register aud Kecelverof

nnice at oresnn City, Oregou, on Thuradav.
10th day of March, Isiri.

He names aa wttiiiiBBiiB Jnhn n nn.ini
Theo. Jensen, M. lleuo, Joa. Llliak, ail of Purl-lau-

P. o. Multnomah county. Oreiiun.
Any and all persons elnlitiliig adversely the

lands are reiiunatiid to Die theirelnlma Ir. thla oitluu uu m ii(, .ui,i mi, ,i
March, 1SW. "

U UM'i 3. T. Ari'ssnoN, Itoglstor.

II EH LaNP, ACT JI7NK , 1H78- ,- NOTICE
' Full PUBLICATION.

Units!) Rtatics Land Orrtci
Orogon City, Oregou, Oct, at, lsill,

Notice la herchv irlveii that In nnmtiiiinn.
With the IirovlNlntlB of Mm nt il fs.i, ..f
June I, 1S7H, entitled "An aot for the sale oftimber landa lu the Status of California, Ore-gon, Nevsda and Wnnhliigtnn Territory "

Kdward M. Ksnda,
Oregon City, enuntv of Clackamas,

of Orcirott. has lIiIb iIhv ai,i i..
oflloe his sworu statement No. IMSH, for the

IMiinunni, im lutl llU'-- tn IIW'A. W1 Ol ItW'i ofsection No, 84. in township No. 1 liiirlh, rstigo(I east, and will nffiir proof to show tlmt theaoiight Is more valuable fnr Its tlmt.nr n
atono t ihii for iigrloultural niirnosoa, null toestnbllsh hlaohilm to snld liui.l bnfore theRegister and Itmolvorof thlaomceat Oregon

Or., on Tuesday, the nth day of March,
lie tinmcs as wltnoHna. .T,,t,n w o.... ,

Orogon City, Clackamas Co. Or., J. 0 If ti nn'iol,
Frank Alkfns, Ueorge Hopkins, of llrldul VolMtiltnomsli Co,. Orounii.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
hunlH are reiiuested to tile

VaVVMB,r"h"lhW "l0e n "I""' !tlu
12:11-2;1- J. T. Apfrxson, Heglator,

tin! travelers, and they soon slept
soundly. Bnt Tom Overt pnraued his

Mneiy journey, we mnstc of a now,
sweet voice ringing in his heart, while
a pair of womlrvm hand eyes smiled at
him from every moonbeam Uiat darted

; across his path.
Bright and early the next morning

Hamlet and his daughtt resumed their
journey southward.

The man teemed inclined to bestow :

; mm-- praise on their acquaintance of the
I preceding nikrht, but Nancy wan entirely
. regarding the opinion'
wmcn sue bad formed of tlie young
ranchman.

i .i . , ., . . ,

" ,,ru
,

remoeu wie v neroicoe
county une tney lett Ui miliurv road
wluoU led to Baxter Strinirs. and took a
rough wagon trail that ligiagged across
me praine tn a sontnweeterly direction
toward the Neosho river.

At four o'clock that evening they halt- -
ed before a log cabin, where Joe Dngan,
a primitive Kansan, having settled there
In 1857, kept a country poetoffice, to
which the mail was carried onoe a week

' from Baxter Springs, nearly twenty mile
distant

Adam Hamlet presented his note of in- -

troductiou from Ik Pender, and Joe
Dngan and his wife came out to the
wagon and talked in a most friendly
manner for more than an hour.

When the travelers were ready to start
:ou, they having declined the Dugans'
' pressing invitation to stay overnight at
their cabin, the old bordennan said:

j "Well, seeiu' yer won't stay with us,
Til put Neil on the pony an' let him 'scort
yer ter ther claim. Deer creek' erbout
four miles furder on; but Ned knows
Pender' place like a book, fur many's
the day the boy' spent with Pender in
his dngout when the huntin' was extry."

Under the guidance of Neil Dngan, a
strapping youth of seventeen, the Ham-
lets reached their claim on Deer creek
just before the sun had dropped below
the tree tops along the Neosho river.

Deer creek was a prairie stream, with
thickets of wild plum and blackberry
vines along its bunks, with now and
then a cottonwood or a wild cherry tree
to break the monotony. It took a sonth-- ,
westerly course, flowing into the Neo
sho about six or seven mile from Ham-let- 's

claim.
There were no cabins on the stream,

'and a rude rock chimney protrudinir
from a high bank and showing above
...-- . i. .. .. .

uie urn praine grass proclaimed tnesltu- -

'tia ot the dugout, which to be
their habitation for the present at least

"Well, Pm plumb glad ter git hyer at
last, pap. ef it i only a duirout." Nancy
remarked with a sigh of relief as the
tired team halted before the habitation,
hollowed out of the side of a steep bank.
There was a smooth bank about eighteen
feet wide, hard as a floor, right before
the dugout door, and sloping very grad-
ually to the little creek bed below.

"I'm afeared yer Koin" ter find it
mighty roughliviu' in a dugout, Nancy," j

said Hamlet as he inspected the anything
trat cleanly interior.

"Oh, I'll slick it up a heap, pap," said
the girl, who had followed him inside,
"till it'll look plumb different If
home, pap, an' thet means a sight to
folks like us, who hain't bed one o' ther
own fur a long spelL"

"Yer right, Nancy; an' well make a
reg'lar borne of it ef it is only a ole dug-

out"
Ned Dngan rode home, leaving the

new settlers alone.
They had just finished their evening

meal, and had started to remove some of
their goods from the wagon into the dug
out, when a man rode up and shouted ia

loud, harsh voice;
"Hellor
The bright light of their camp fire

showed Hamlet and Nancy a man of
about thirty, with a hard, cadaverou
countenance, pale gray eye and red.
bristly Hair and mustache. He was
roughly dressed, and wore a broad belt.
from which protruded a pair of large re
volvers and a huge knife.

It was plain that he was a desperate
character, and a his small, evil eyes fell
on the girl' fair face and pretty form
the shrank out of hi sight into the
shadow of the covered wagon.

"What yer doin' hyer?" he demanded
of Hamlet, who faced him unflinchingly.

"I'm 'tendin' to my own business, thefs
what!"

"Look hyer, do yer know wot claim
Jumpers gits out on these pnraries?"

"1 reckon they git the claim."
"Don't try ter rub any o yer durned

smartness off on me. Answer me
straight!"

"All right. Ask questions ft ef yer
was addressin a gentleman an' I wilL"

"How'd yer git hyer'"
"In thet covered wagon."
"Wall, yer'll go erway in it again

ooner'n yer lowed to, I reckon, or Dick
Hines is a blamed liar!"

"Hines or any other chap's a liar who
tays I'm goin' off o' this claim. I traded
fur it, fair an' sonar', an' I'm hyer to
stay!"

"Traded fur it! How?"
"I traded Ik Pender cattle fnr it, back

in lllinoy. Thefs how I got it."
"Waal, yer deceived, stranger, thefs

et, all bnt hidden as it was in the bushy
growth of whiskers that fortified theen-tir- e

lower part of his face. His clothing
was made of coarse jeans, and his feet
were incased in rusty, cowhide boots,
one of which be had elevated upon the

' dashboard.
The man's companion, the sole one

who had shared his long travels in the
covered wagon, was his daughter Nancy.

tall, slender girl of eighteen, in whose
pretty pink cheeks, haaei eyes and dark
tresses could be traced a strong resem-
blance to the mother who had been left
behind in a little country graveyard.

The Hamlets were originally from
Tennessee, but for the past five or six
years had been living near relatives ia
that part of Illinois which is locally
designated as "Egypt" Bat the death
of his two youngest children, followed

oon by the wife, made him dissatisfied
with the locality, and putting his only
remaining child, Nancy, with their
lighter household goods, into the wagon,
he had set his face westward with the
purpose to take np "the burden of life
again" ont in Kansas.

Before leaving "Egypt" Adam Hamlet
had met a claim holder who was home-
sick, and desired to sell or trade his prai-
rie land in the wild west By taming
over a few head of cattle Hamlet earns

Jnto possession of a claim which he had
never seen a very unbusinesslike way
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of doing things; but as all his neighbors
Touched for the man's honesty Hamlet

to run the risk.
With explicit directions from the pre-

vious owner, the settler was now on his
way to the southeastern part of the state,
where the claim was located,

Hamlet was of a most genial dispost-Ho- n,

despite his somewhat unfavorable
appearance, and as they journeyed over
Ihe seemingly endless plains the girl's
eyes would ever and again torn toward
her deformed parent, and test upon him
withitn expression of protective tender-
ness and the utmost filial affection.

"Wekain't reach the claim tonight,
pap, I reckon," she remarked, after a
Silence.

"No, I reckon we kain't, Nancy," he
Answered, looking before them down the
road. "We must be nigh erbout thirty
mile yit from ther claim, ef I hain't

jniseed my calkerlations."
"Yes, an' Pete and Molly ac't as ef

they was jest erbout tuckered out,"
Jfancy said pityingly.

"Yes, I 'low they air."
"Rein' as we kain't git to Deer creek

tonight, we best go into camp airly, an'
give the beasts a good rest, said the girl.

"Yes, we will, Nancy. Yer see that
patch o' timber lyin' erhead o' us?"

"Jest over Pete's right earr
"Yes; thefs the patch. I low well

find a creek thar, an' wood ter cook our
npper by. We'll camp thar."
They drove along in silence for some

time, during which the girl's intelligent
hazel eyes were kept busy observing the
strange forms of nature around them.

The prairies were covered with a car-

pet of tender green grass, enstarred
thickly with deer tongues and other wild
flowers which accompany the renewal of
the vear in v'Uiuii. v11qw breasted


